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ln the aftermath of last year's
sexual harassment uproar, durlng
which a -U of A professor of Educa-
ional Psychology was suspended
for six months without pay, parties
lnvolved in the university
cormlittee formed ta deal with
harassnmt continue ta have
prablems wlth the process and
effectiveness of their work.

The Presldent's Advisory Com-
mittee on Sexual Harassment
(PACSH) was formed in 1982, yet
ongoing problemis remain.

The unlversity administration
remains divided over the matter of
secrecy and ta what extent the
names of persans found guilty of
sexual harassment under universlty

r ocedures and definitions should
Sreleased ta the public.
University VP-Academic 1. Peter

Meekisan argues against the re-
lease of the narnes of persons found
guilty by the university.

"Ail university discipline proce-
dures are confidential... we don't
reveal the names of students found
guilty, for example," he said.

The Chairman of PACSH and
Associate Dean of L.aw Anne McLel-
lan disagree, however.

"My personal opinion is that
there is a benefit ta the university
comrnunity in knowing who that
persan is, and what they have been
found guilty of. If someone is found
guilty, it may be useful for students,
for example, in the selection of
courses."

McLellan also expresses concerns
over the current methodology of
PACSH and will be proposing,
along with the committee, "major
procedural reforms."

She added: "As a lawyer I see
same problems in terms of fairness
and natural justioe-."

To reconimendatians by Mctel-
Ian pertain ta making the proce-
dures of PACSH mare judicial.

-The current procedures, under
which reiter he persan filin8 the
complaint nar the respondant,
meet each other or have access ta
legal representation, is alsa, a con-
cern of McLellan's.

"Bath should be advised that
they can have either a representa-
tive or counsel with thern.' She
ouoeu. "The accused individual

has the right ta meet the accuser."
.McLellan alsa ac*nowledges the

current sexual harassment proce-
dures may render PACSH- super-
fluous in some cases.

Under the. current agreement
between the Academuic ?tatt an<'

DIE

the Board of Governors, disci-pli-
nary procedures, including se)iual
harasmnent, must be handled accor-
ding ta the agreement.

Explans Mlèeltan, «"The jursdic-
tion of PACSH is at an end" after it
recommends action ta the Presi-
dent.

Recause of this, a student wish-
ing to cornplain about sexual harass-
ment recelved from a professor
might* have ta face two inquiries.
Firstly, an inquiry by PACSH and
then a second under Article 12 of
the Staff agreement. (Potentially a
third inquiry, should the defendant
wish ta appeal the decision under
section 12).

Recause of this, "In certain cir-
cumstances 1 might recommend
they proceed directly under article
12," said McLellan.

George Walker of the Non-
Academic Staff Association (NASA)
has larger, less Iegalistic concerns.
ln explaining NASA's "current pal-
icy of non-involvement" in PACSH,
Walker related the case of the
PACSH handling of two sexual
harassment complaints laid. by
NASA members.

"(PACSH-) listened ta the com-
plainant and the respondant and
said "Sorry, there's no case..."'

Subsequentty, NASA took the
two cases ta the Alberta Human
Rights Commission at the expense
of some 35-e0 thousand dollars.
Walker concluded "They (PACSH)
did not do an adequate job of
investigating the camplaint."

Walker, too, is concerned about
secrecy within the process: "if a
cloak of secrecy is dropped, other
people have no way of forming
judgement if they shoutd proceed
with a complaint."

NASA bas negotiated with the
univei sity a clause in the collective
agreement which provides for sex-
ual harassment grievances ta be
handied totally outside of PACSH.

Walker also questions the effec-
tiveness of PACSH. I believýe it's
toothless," adding, >''m sure there
are a lot more incidents that go
unreported."

Statistics may indicate that, in-
deed, PACSH does not receive
information on the true scope of
sexual harassment at the U of A.

The 1985-86 annual report of
PACSH indicated that in the four
year period 198286 PACSH re-
oeived 47 inquirles, and that in
1985486,15 inquiries were received.

0f the 15, six were resolved
informally, one case angoing, while
eight persans did not follow up the
initial contact with PACSH.

decisions
It is the responsibility of the par-

ties ta provide suifficient evidenoce
at a hearing of the Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(D.l.E.) Board ta substantiate their
dlaims or accusations. The Board
found that D. Beauchamp and F.
Hodgins did not provide suif icient
evidence ta prove that the Stu-
dents' Union Executive participated
in or were a party ta the alleged..
destruction of copies of the news-
paper "The Looking Glass' in the
Students' Union Building. As a
result, the Board found that the
Students' Union Executive did flot
violate Article Il of the Students'
Union Constitution.

The issue of the applicability of
the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms ta the Students' Council
and the Discipline, Interpretation-
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board was
aiso raised. Since the Board found

that there was insuficient evidence
ta substantiate a Charter breach,
the Board need flot rule on the
Charter's applicability at this time.

The Discipline, interpretation
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board
could find no evidence of discrim-
ination whatsaever on the part of
Miss Barb Higgin (Vice-President
(InternaI Afairs) of the Students'
Union) against Mr. Sapard Ng-
Kalala or the African Students'
Association. As a result, the Board
found that Miss Higgin did flot via-
late Article Il of the Students'Union
Constitution.

The Board found that Mr. Ng-
Kalala should have appealed this
matter ta the Building Services
Board in the first instance, pursuant
ta Section 7. of The Clubs Bylaw
and not directly ta the Discipline.
Interpretation and Enforcement
Board.
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